Welcome

The 29th Block Island Holiday Stroll takes place at the end of November from 11/29/19 - 12/01/19. Leave your car behind and walk around Block Island’s quaint streets and shop in our unique stores and eat in our local restaurants. Please join us for some great Holiday cheer, eating and shopping.

Transportation to the island

New England Airlines (800)243-2460

Block Island Ferry (866)783-7996 *the high speed ferry will be running this weekend only-check website for details blockislandferry.com

Accommodations this weekend

The Inn at Spring House (401)466-5844

The 1661 Inn (401)466-2421

The Darius Inn (401)466-2722

The Blue Dory Inn (401)466-5891

Participating stores, galleries, activities

Adrift, Beachcomber, BI Tees Block Island Blue Pottery, Block Island Historical Society, Block Island Sport Shop, Block Island
Trading Company, Bonnie & Clyde, Diamond Blue Surf Shop, Elevation Studio, Glass Onion, Greenaway Gallery, Island Fitness, Koru Eco Spa, Lazy Fish, Littlefield Bee Farm, Madhatter, MarMar Boutique, Marye-Kelley, Mutt Hutt, North Light Fibers, Photo Dog, Red Bird, Salt Hair, Solstice, Spring Street Gallery, Star Department Store, Strings and Things, Tipsy Mermaid, Traveling Seamstress, Wave, Wild Wildflowers

**Participating Restaurants**

Bethany’s Airport Diner, Block Island Grocery, Eli’s, Kimberly’s, McAloons, The Barn at Spring House, Odd Fellows Café, Old Island Pub, Southeast Delights (food truck), Three Sisters

**Special Events**

- Fundraiser for Further Afield Program (10th grade service trip) at the Yellow Kittens from 12:00pm – 2:00pm on Friday and Saturday serving homemade soup and grilled cheese.

- Block Island Free Library Indoor Market on Saturday
• 15 Annual Turkey Trot 5 K starts and ends at Fred Benson Town Beach. Start time 12:00pm. To register go to Active.com


Thanks

The Block Island Chamber of Commerce